
Upper Rissington

Cheltenham

GL54 2PX

£289,950harrisonjameshardie.co.uk subject to contract

 16 Hart Close



Directions

Leave Bourton on the Water via the Rissington

Road and continue through Little Rissington to the

'T' juntion at the top of the hill, turning right

signposted Upper Rissington/The Barringtons. At

the mini-roundabout, take the first left and follow

the road onto Mitchell Way. Continue past the

school on the left hand and take the right hand

turning onto Hart Close, the property will be found

on the right hand side at the end of the road

identified by our 'For Sale' board.

Description

A beautifully presented three bedroom end terrace

property with two parking spaces and garden within

the village of Upper Rissington. Sitting room,

kitchen/breakfast room, downstairs cloakroom,

master bedroom with en-suite, two further

bedrooms, bathroom, garden and two parking bays.

Sitting Room| Kitchen/Breakfast Room |

Cloakroom | Master Bedroom With En-Suite | Two

Further Bedrooms | Bathroom | Garden | Two

Parking Bays | EPC Rating: B

Location

Upper Rissington occupies an elevated location

between the Windrush and Evenlode Valleys and

offers easy access to the A424 Stow on the

Wold/Burford road as well as Bourton on the

Water. Upper Rissington has a fantastic new shop,

pharmacy, gym and cafe as well as a brand new

village hall. There is also the OUTSTANDING

Rissington Primary School. Further facilities and

schools can be found in both Bourton on the Water,

Stow on the Wold and Burford. A bus service links

the village to the local schools at Bourton on the

Water, as well as wider destinations.

Tenure & Possession - Freehold

We understand the property to be Freehold.

Potential purchasers should obtain confirmation of

this from their solicitor prior to exchange of

contracts.

Viewing Arrangements -

Viewing by prior arrangement with Harrison James

& Hardie on 01451 822977, or 01608 651000.

harrisonjameshardie.co.uk


